Sophisticated // Sensorial

Orchestra® is a compact, low-profile fragrance pump designed to not only deliver a more sophisticated spray, but to also enhance the entire sensorial experience. Available in a variety of sizes and options—and featuring our patented NoC® invisible dip tube—Orchestra works in harmony with your packaging to create a more premium experience that surprises and delights your consumers.
Convey a harmonious brand experience with sophisticated dispensing

- A finer, more uniform spray pattern for an elevated sensorial experience
- A more uniform fan that prevents spinning motions when the spray leaves the orifice
- Available with our patented NoC® invisible dip tube to increase the perception of premium quality
- One of the lowest-profile pumps in the market with a low actuator height for greater aesthetic appeal
- Flexible and fast service
- A wide array of options guaranteeing a fast solution that meets stringent requirements

---

### Plastic Heads

- ERLP 13, ERLP 15

### Metal Heads

- ERLP 13R, ERLP 15R
- ERLP H13R
- Customized

### Ferrules

- 13 mm, 15 mm, 17 mm, 18 mm, 20 mm

### Threaded Ferrules

- LFV 175 (18-415)
- LFV 180 (18-400)
- LFV EU4 (Europa 4)

### Outputs

- High Nebulization
- NN Standard Nebulization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>0.070 ml</th>
<th>0.100 ml</th>
<th>0.130 ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFV 175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV 180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFV EU4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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